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_S~~11111ittcc Clerk Signatmc 

Minutes: 

Senato!' NcthinJ! opened the hc~1ring on SB2 I I 2 . 

.Shcihl Pctcl'Hon, Director of Fiscul Manugcnwnt, North Dakota Oftice of Managcnwnt and 

Budget (0Ml3 ), presented docu1111111tat1011 011 S B2112 ( u copy of written testimony is attached), 

Scnntor Solberg: Why did it go i1\to the general fund'? 

.Shcjlu Pchmmp: The decision wus the governor's -- revenue: avuilnblc, included in gc11cral fund. 

This docs not close the door to how 1·cpuymcnt will be done, nor applying for dcficic11cy Hinds, 

Scnutor Solberg: Disuster fundH •- not th1·ough FEMA, but 11ot highway flmds either'? 

Shcjlu Pctcrso11: Yes. 

Senator Grjndbcrg: We huvc u division of community services -- would it not be pn1dcnt to have 

nll ngcncics huvc such services doing disustcl' fund requests •· bonowing fund request~\ •· seems 

It would be less complex, more efficient to huvc one ugcncy do fol' ulL l'uthcr than each ugcl\cks 

llpply on their own'? 
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ShcilH Peterson: certain disaster payments, pcrlwrs a large percent could bl.! -- however, this is 

so unique and federal dollars relative to transportation system -- doesn't go through FEM/\, 

Senator Grindbcrg: Clarification: deficiency rcqucsts, 01w agency doing rcqucst for all --- could 

eliminate a lot of transactions~- over a period of 7-8 years? 

Senator Ncthing: Thought is worth some discussion, perhaps when the subcommittee is namL•d. 

The process could have one clcal'ing house; would enable the right hand to know what thi.: left 

hund is doing, 

David Sprynczynatyk, Director of the Nol'th Dakota Department of Transportation, tcsti tied in 

suppOl't of SB2 I 12 ( a copy of his written testimony is attached). 

Senator Ncthing: Last sentence: an additional $40 million budget autliority1 relk<.:t against 

general fund'? 

Alkm Knudson, Legislative Council: $32 million federal, $8 million highway. 

David Spry11czy11atyk: Total~ didn't identify, Expected $32 million° umount of budget 

authority under wuy, 

Scnutoi· Ncthing: Getting dollurs that arc incorporated in 1·cgula1· budget'? 

Duvjd Snrynczynutyk: Some projects wc1·c pushed buck: this doesn't reflect the 1140 million 

cmcl'gcncy fond, 

Scnutor t:fothinM: Need this bill'? 

,llit_ykl Sprynczynutyk: Still need the uppt'opl'intion. Department needs the uuthol'iry to do this 

for the future. Since budget request we huvc 1·cccivcd word thut $26 millllm is in hund. We 11:;k 

thut you give the ugcncy uuthority lo bonow the sum, pcl'lrnps we will come bc1ot'c the 

dcflclcncy -- or uvoid the deficiency t·cqucst. 
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Senator Bowmun: How long before we lower the lakes u feds getting it yet? Get the water out 

may mean the roads will be needing additional repair'! 

David Sprynczynatyk: Don't have the answer, Wcivc fought this sin<.:c '95 1 the lake began rising 

in '93. We have the means to remove the water -~ the problem lies with the down slt'l!am 

interests-~ no reason to believe it won't continue to rise. 

Senator Bowman: How many millions have been spl!nt'? 

David Sprynczynatyk: Since 1993 expenditures have exceeded $300 mi I lion. This i1wludes 

fodcrul, state and county funds. Approximately 13 toward raising roads. 

Senator Bowman: A major sum! 

David Sprynczynatyk: Yes. 

Senator Tomac: Perhaps this is a constitutional question'? Can we approve an indebtedness for 

future kgislutive assemblies'? 

David S.nrynczynut)'.k: Cun 't nnswcr. 

Shcilu Petcrso11: This is how the system hus been functio11i11g for the pust four yearn. 

Senator Tomuq: Number of ug1;mcics - 54 16 13 basicul ly coming~ this i 11 udditio11'? 

fillcilu Peterson: Several lcgislntivc sessions ugo; ullows for cash flow und state flow. There arc 

cummtly hcnl'ings for 3 agencies: NDSU - flood related damages~ UND - flood 1:clntcd dnmagl~s: 

and the Emergency Management, with deficiency requests ut this time. 

Senator Tomuc: 54 16 13 docsn'f? 

Shcllu Pctcrsru1: Pcrhups the Chufr of this committee hus more knowledge- for cush flow us they 

wuh for dollnrs; using for stntc match, 

Scnntor Tomuq: Why need bill'? DOT could do it'? 

Shciln Peterson: Disaster dcclu1·utlot1, FEMA pmgrum1 DOT <locs11 't get PEMA f\md.-.;. 
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Scrwtor Thane: What would have happened if Devils Lake would have gotten the .lune rains that 

Fargo got'? 

David Sprynczynatyk: We did do a scenario when the week before tlw Fargo rains, rain hit the 

Larimore arcu, Had that rain shi ftcd 75 miles west -- water commission estimated 4-5 foot rise 

from the current level. 

Senator Ncthing: Impact of 4-5 feet'? 

David Sprynczynatyk: Abovc certified protection level for the city of Devils Lake -- which is 

14S0, Roads inundated; can't estimate the number of homes, roads that would have been 

flooded. 

Senator Solberg: Asking 110w for authol'ity to borrow for what's coming up -- but received in 

Novcmbe1\ $26 million of the $32 million-· matching funds'? 

David Sprynczynatyk: When budget was introduced, we did11 't know when the dollars would be 

received, we now have received $26 million, do expect c, more which would allow us to do all 

the work uuthot'izcd in the Devils Lake urea. We need to match fodcrnl dollars to complete 

projects this summer, No udditional funds -- passed in law, additional funds will provide the 

mulch~ pcrhups we'll need to seek dcffoicncy, 

ScnU!.Qr Solberg: Perhaps $16 million this biennium rnthcr than $8 million'? 

Duvid Sprynczynntyk: Burring mol'C <lisustc1'8, und we do get the $6 million~ we'll still need the 

$8 million fol· stutc mutch . 

.s_gnutor Solbcr~: Then seeking $8 milllo11 plus i11tc1·cst'? 

DnYid Sprynczynutyk: Not cxpccti11g thut u just whnt is in hund und expecting. Covering 

eligible pmjccts in the urcu~ if more rise, we'll work/tnlk about it-· expect $32 mi 11km fodcrnl for 

99 nnd curry ovc1· 2000, Sp,.md this sum~ we hnvc $26 million in hnnd, 
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Senator Solberg: DOT expects federal highway dollars -- then more next biennium'! 

David Sprynczynajyk: Complctr_• 1he project -- using carry over: no reason to bclicvl! more 

emergency work; hope to complete all projects. 

Senator Solberg: 3 to 1 match'? Regularly on highway funding'? Cities/Counties 4.4 million -

with no match'? 

David Sprynczynutyk: 4 to I federal/state match: 80-20 regular projects: rould be 90-10 or 

70-30. 80-20 match as our buck log qualified for emergency relief work. No state m<1tclt -- done 

through cities and counties. 

Senator Amlrlst: Project to raise roads to what kvcl'? 

David Sprynczy11atyk: To l 455 elevation, and would also widen the roads. Could go above 14(>0 

which would be 9 feet tibovc where the lake is today, 

Senator Andrist~ At wlwt level docs the natural lake flow tah~ place'? 

David Spl'ynczynutyk: 1459 is the nutuml flow level to the Sheyenne River. 1463 would be the 

highest MM muximum, 

No udditional testimony. fo1· or ng11i11st SB2 I l 2: 1101· additional questions by Senators. Hcal'ing 

clm;cd by Scnutor Nc,hing. 

~2~~()~ 
Appropf'intion Committee wus reconvened by Senator Ncthing, 

Authorize the Dcpurtmcnt of Trun~por·tution to borrow funds to respond to dist1slcrs: to pmvidc 

un upproprintion: nnd to declurc u11 emergency. Discussion revolved ut·ound the l'cpoymcnt of 

b1.>rrowcd f\inds. Committee vote wus to amend, stuting thut the rcpuy111cnt funds must com~ out 

of highwuy dollurs, not gcnernl fund dollu1·s. Vote curded, Sc1rntor Holmberg moved n 00 
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PASS AS AMENDFD, Senator Robinsrn, ·iccondl!d the motion. Roll Call vote: 14 yl.!s, 0 no, 0 

ubscnt. Senator Thane accepted the floor assignment. 

Tape# l, Side A, 0.0-23.4 



BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: 

SB 2112 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

12/26/2000 

1A. $tate fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and tlw fiscal effect oo agoncv opproprintions co1111wmd 
to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-200 
General Fund I Other Funds /General Fund 

Revenues I I 

Exper,dltur~s F--Appropriations 

3 Biennium I 2003-2006 Biennium j 
I Other Funds r General Fund f Other Funds l 

$01 r--,. -1 
r-$-32-,50-o,-ooq ___ , __ ------,-··--------1 

C --I $32.soo.ootj ---[- ~-··-·- ---J 
18. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fisclJI effect 011 tho npµro1,rinte pol/ticnl 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-200 
School 

Counties l~" Counties Cities Districts 

.4lllllli.. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause I/seal impr1ct and includo onv comm(111ts relevant 

.your analysis. 

This hill would ullow the DOT to borrow the fonds necessary to match f'cdcrul emc1·gcm:y relief fonds, The 
DOT hus been notified thut $26 million in Fcdcrnl Emergency Relief funds will he available to us for the 200 I 
• 2003 biennium, This will require $6,5 million in stntc matching funds. Without an additional t'l'Vc11uc 
source for the stntc mntch, the DOT will have to bot'l'O' v the mulching full(![.; in order to utilize the federal 
funds. Without o new revenue source, the DOT will nut be ublc to rcpuy the loan. The DOT would then hnvc 
to rc(1ucst u deficiency nppropriHtion under the provisions of this hill. 

3. State flaoal effect detail: For Information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, ploaso: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amovnts. Provide deta/1, when appropriate, for each revenue type om/ 

fund affected and ony amounts included In the executive budget. 

This bill docs not pl'Ovidc nny udditionnl revenue, rt docs ullow the DOT to horrnw the fi.1t1d8 ncccss11ry to 
mutcb fcdcrul emergency relief funds. Without nn ndditior,ul revenue sour\:c, the DOT would not he 11hlc to 
rc:Jny sueh n lonn nnd would thcrcfb,•c huvc to request' u dcflcicncy u1,propt·iution under· the prnvisiolls of this 
hill. 

B. E,cpendlturea: Explain tho expenditure amounts. Provide defBII, when appropriate, for each agency, line 
Item, tmd fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

'! OOT wHI be eligible to incur un ucldltionul $26 million in expenditures for fcdcrul cm1crgcn~y rclic.•f work 



•

c required state match for this would be $6.S million. Therefore, the total additional expenditures related to 
s Jcgislution will likely be $32.5 million. This is bused on information recently rccciv'.!d from the Federal 
ghway Administration. In the event the Federal Highway Administration releases more L'tncrgcncy relief 

funding in the future, these numbers will likely increase. 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Ptovide detail, when appropriate, of the effoct on 
the biennial appropriation for each ogencv and fund affected and any amounts included in the executive 
budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown !or expeoditures and appropriations. 

By way of emergency commission nction, the DOT appropriation would have to be increased hy $32.5 
million under the present known circumstances, 

ame: 
hone Number: 

Shannon L. Sauer jAgenov: NDDOT _______ ;..._ __ _ 
328~4375 pate Prepared: 12/27/2000 -------------'-'--------------.--------~·--- ·--~ 



Date: / _,;; :$ -c:? / ________ .........._ __ _ 
Ro11 Call Vote#: __ ___, ____ _ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, c:.j < ,,., / 1 ,,1 

( :'?\ /47, ,(_ // ...___, 

Senate Appropriations Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ________________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Dave Nethina, Chainnan ✓ 
Ken Solbern. Vice-Chainnan ✓ 

Randy A, Schobinger v 
Elroy N, Lindaas ✓ 

Harvey Tallackson i/ 
Larry J, Robinson ✓ 

Steven W. Tomao v' 

Joel C. Heitkamp ✓ 

Tony Onndbera ✓ 

Russell T. Thane ✓ -Ed Krinastad 1/ 
Rav Holmbern ✓ 
Bill Bowman ✓ 

John M. Andrist ✓ 
.. i= 

Total Yes ----.,-"'-"/!£..,.._ __ No 
• 

Absent ~ t) 

Floor Asslgnme~-~ : : ~ ---
lf the vote is on an amendment. briefly indicate intent: 

______________________________ , ______ -------

----~·------·---~------------·------



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 24, 2001 2:45 p.m. 

Mcdule No: SR-12-1526 
Cerrier: Thane 

Insert LC: 18184.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
SB 2112: Appropriations Commith!e (Sen. Nething, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
{14 YEAS, O NAYS, O ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2112 was placed on the Sixth 
order on tho calendar. 

Page 1, line 12, after 11 approprk1tion" insert "from the state highway fund 11 

Renumber accordingly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT: 

Dept. 801 .. Department of Transportation 

SENATE • This amendment provides that the Department of Transportation shall request a 
deficiency appropriation from the highway fund to obtain funding needed for repaying Bank of 
North Dakota loans used to match federal emergency relief funds. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 Sf1-12·1620 
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL11{ESOLUTION NO. SB 2112 

llouso Approprlntions Committee 
Government Opcrutions DlviHlon 

□ Cc,nforcnco CommlttciJ 

Heuring Date Februury St 200 I 

L.-.... J'.~.V.~- N!!.~!1.~.~t.. ...... . ............... ~!~!c.J\ _ -... 1. 1..cn.os.(n_ ... h!l)C n_1 ____________ o_ ·)3oo 

Minutes: 

Side B 
I HO· 280 

Meter II 

The committee wus called to order, und opc1u.:d th•.: hearing on SB 2112. Thc Titk was read by 

the committee clerk. 

Shcilu Pct~rson. Dircctol.Q[Fi~cal Munu~cmcnt Division of OMlJ.: She handed out 

written testimony, und read dil'cctly from it. This bi 11 wi JI allow the DOT borrowing authority. 

subject to the approval of the Emergency Commission for the DOT, federal disaster aid has 

been approved, and this bormwing mechanism would be the vehicle to provide the required state 

match. 

Chairman Byerly: On this match, would we then sec the repayment of this through the 

deficiency bill, nnd arc we talking general fund dollars. 

Response: Yes, the repayment would come through the deficiency bill, and us the bill 

was originally introduced by 0MB, we did not specify the source of funds, and lcn the flexibility 
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Oov~rnmcnt Opcrutions Division 
Bill/RcHolutlon Number SB 2112 
lfonring Dute Fcbruury 5, 200 I 

opon, Tho Scnutc did amend tho bill to t;pcclf1cnlly indicutc ,he distributions be from thl.l 

I lighwuy Funds. 

lhip, Kivmwlmun: Arc there uny other lcdcrnl cmcrucncy funds thut w1.• cun 11:cclvc other 

thun the highwuy ones you urc tulking uhout. 

Resp™: FEMA dollur'i comu from u vuricty of stat1.• ng\•m.:y, but those :ire our lwo 

mnin source~; of dlsm,tcr pnyrncnts. 

Rs;J), S~urphvl: Cun you give u couple l.lX11111pl1.!s ol'situations thut the lk'partmcnt would 

huvc been compromised. 

Rclipons\,l: Bccuusc DOT hns not h11d the authority to burrow ru11ds lo mulch the fodcrnl 

disostcr money, when disustcr money has co111c in ,111d there has lwcr, a lot in tlw last lcw years, 

they huvc hud to take existing resources und use thut for th~• 1rn111.:h, whkh 111cu111 that other state 

projects on the culcndur were delayed or not done. 

r~cp, Skurplic,l: They didn't huve uny way to go to the emcrgl.!ncy comnlissirn1'! l\ny 

dollur umount lost'? 

fi.£fill.Ol}Sl]: Correct. They had to use their own budget to crnrn: up with the matci1, or 

leave the disustcr money on the table. The DO r could answer better. 

Rep. Olasshcim: This bill would give the DOT the authority to borrow but it sti II would 

be taking from their existing funds,just spread out more years. AS originally written, it could be 

repaid from the general fund, but as amended its repaid from the Highway Fund. 

Response: As the bill reads now, yes, it is just delaying the payment of the state match 

by 8ev~ral years. 0MB did not identify the funding source in the original bill. 

Dave Sprynczynatyk, Director NDDOT: Had prepared written testimony, and read from 

it. He supports SB 1112. In the past the department has used budget moneys to 'match 

ij 
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BIii/Resoiution Number SB ?. I I 2 
Heuring Dute Fobruury 5, 200 l 

cnu,rgcncy funds, This yrmr the needed $8 million mni:rgcncy mutch is not in thl..! budget, und 

huvc ulnmdy uskcd the lcglsluturc to rnlso fees in order to mntd1 rcgulur fcdcrnl uid. Alhh:hcd to 

the written testimony ls II mup of the Devils Lake urcu. 

fuw. ~kuru.hul: Whut is the typicul mut<:h on lhicrnl funds? 

li"tiDPUHY: It will vury by progrum, hul usu rnlc of tln1111b, we use 801
~0 l~dcrnl. 20° •• 11011 

nil combined. 

Ihm, S~Jlfu.lllll: So the lH.:tuul nmkil 011 thcsl' cnH:1w.:m:y l\111ds is 1w1 us good as your 

typic~d mulch. 

Response: Yes, I gm·ss t11ut 's baskully right. 

fuu1_ Glnsshcim: Whnt wus the rutionuh: for the Senate u1111:1H.lme11t lllh ; ·, that a problem 

for you? 

Response: The rntionale 011 the Senate side was that they felt i r we lwd to borrow the 

money nnd rcpuy it through dctkicncy appropriation, the ddfoiency appropriation should come 

from the Highway Fund and not the general fund, We prcfor the original bill drnHing, because it 

allows grcntcr tlexibility. The Senate felt that this is a highway program and they should insure 

the deficiency appropriation be from the Highway Fund, 

Rep. Byerly: In most of the FEMA money that we have received in other areas, there has 

always been a local match component. Arc these projects purely on the State highway system, 

and not on the county roads. 

Response: The projects on this list are projects on the state system. There is also 

emereency relief funding available to the counties and cities and there has recently been some 
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fundi; upprovcd for the counties in purticulur. They do meet thi.: match without stutc funds, Our 

interest is in tho Ktntc system only, 

l~cu, Byerly: It uppcnrs thut this will be another bud year in the Devils Lak1.• arcu. Arc 

these projects going to be enough to keep us tukcn care lb:- the sl1mn1cr this year'! 

Rc~lJOOtiC: Guvc some current hydrology, the wuter duta from the urea. It appcurs tltat 

the lukc will rise und go ubovc the high point of I <Jl)<), Lust year it did not set a 1"1..1cord. lh1.• 

projects as desig1u.:d will rnise the road beds ubovc 1455 uboul ') feet ubovc the luk~i 11.•vd, and tll1.· 

bridges will be ubout 5 lcet ubove that. We think tht:sc projects will be abovc the c.xpcctcd lukc 

levels. 

Rep, Sknrplwl: Under the scenario that you gd FEMI\ funds. rather than L'lm:rgcncy 

relief mulch, whut is the typicul mntch there. 

Response. 0MB: It varies by the progrnm, that if the disaster need is o\'cr $5() 111illiP11, 

go,~s to 90-10%. There isn't u typicul, but under $5(, million, its gencrnlly 75-25 11/ci. 

~'hnirmnn Byer~: Asks u question dirertL'd to Shcila, 0MB: 111 your capadty m: 0MB, 

there is effectively no cap, and the dl'ficicncy bill could be astronomical. My conccrn is about 

this, and this t'ould be a real budget buster, 

Rcspons~-. Sheila, OM B: Yes that is light. 

Rep. Skurp.lioJ: Asks a question directed to Dave S., with regard to the anticipated 

increase in matching money that you are going to need for just the federal dollars available, what 

kind of dollars arc we talking about? 

Response. Daye S,: Right now we have asked the legislature to increase the motor 

vehicle registration fee by $15 per year which will provide about $20 million of revenue to the 

Highway Fund, of which about $12 million becomes available to match the federal funding for 
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the next two ycurs, We expect ubout $62 million ofadditionnl lcd\.!rnl l\1ndi11g in th1.1 next two 

ycurs under the rcgulur prngrum, over nnd nhovc wlwr1.1 thoy uru ut now, This is thc basis for the 

request thr tlw incn:nsc registrution fou, The I cent g11s tax increase request will gcnerntl' about 

Heu, ( 'arlisl~: On the levcrngc you said the 11et $12 111illio11, gl'ts 11.; live to 01i...•, or is till' 

62 inclusive of tlw money going to the dtics 1111d cou111ks, three to one 11w11..'11. 

up $20 million to get $(l2 111illlo11, Son1cwhct\' in that 8.1% ra11g1..•. 

Chuirmnn.ll.~: Shouldn't w'-' rcasonabll: l',xpc~·t tllut we would be looki11g ut a 

dcfh:iency appropriation because the way the bill is \\·ordcd. Don't we 11or111ally l'.xp,md all ol' 

tlw I lighwny 1:und before the next session begins, 

Response, Dnw S,: Yes, based rn1 whut we know now, bused 011 the l'llt'l'cnt rcn.'llll-.' 

forecast und expci.:tutions of fodcrnl funds, we huvc dew loped a balunccd budget. The 

emergency relief funding is outside of that balam:cd budget. 

.&w,. Skurplll:tl: The I lighwuy Fund is typically used every biennium. 

Rc~ponsc: Yes, if the fc<.foral progrnm is in place. We have built the fund on our needs in 

the past, and ns the Fund builds up, we will need to increase the revenues to the State's Fund, 

Rep, Skarphol: Once you have the budget balanced, and have the money to match the 

federal dollurs, what happens if you have an emergency, and m.:ed more'? If there is no more 

money in the Highway Fund, and you cannot get an appropriation from there, then you arc going 

to need general fund dollars, is thnt right'? 
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R!i:H&>Qnsg. Duve 5.&: Thnt's why the original version provided more lkxibllity, und ns 

unu.md\?d, the only dlt~rnutivc Is the lllghwuy Distrib: 1tion Fund, and if the money i:, 1101 there, 

then I'm not sure whut we would do. 

&!L,.Q.Lusshcim: Is the I lighwny Trnst Fund only state moneys, or docs it i111:lud1.• th'-' 

fhtcrul mom.,ys'! Any new money would he the sales tux lll' registrntion foe increases, 

B\ltilWUSQ: The I lighwuy Distribution Fund is the state mo11cy that ~01.?s i11tu tlw fund hy 

law, und then gets distributed by luw to the stnte, county, und city systems. lJndcr the 1.'lll'l\.'III l~•e 

lnc1 ~u1,cs, the new revenues would be distributed. 

fum.. <ilusshc.ii1l' I understand this bill to read thnt the borrowing it; only for a hic1111iurn. 

und the entire umount borrowed is supposed to he puid buck oul of the llighwuy 1:u11d. 

('hairmnn lb•w: Rl.!minds 1he com111it11~e ubout the ddkicncy bill hamllcd righl uway 

in full committ<.:c. I le rcuds the bill to ullow dclicie1H:y from the general fund. 

Rep. Glo:·Hlll.QJ.lll: disagrees, und reads the bill as allowing the dcfkicncy to he paid only 

out of the State Highway Fund. 

Chnirmnn By.Qf.b'.: Then the bill suys they would be borrowing from the next biennium's 

money. Then Sheila, my first question to you wus ans 11.'crcd lncorrcctly, and it is not gcncrul 

fund dollars. 

Rcspons.c, Sheila. 0MB: If this bill passes thi;s way, what we would have to do, in 

subsequent budgets, is ask for general funds ~-.,r the various budgets that receive part of their 

revenues from the Highway Fund. 

Chairman Byerly: Rep. Gla8sheim raises a good point. In my early questions, I asked 

about gcnerul fund deficiency appropriations, und the answer was yes. In reality, it is kind of 
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lcll-ho11dcd (no offense) getting the gcncrnl fund dollurs, hut l\1ully ol'l~e1ti11g the I lighway Fund 

dollnrs somewhere else. 

Allen. LC Tll1.: Scnntc husn't mudc u decision 011 the DOT budget yet, and in nwking 

their nmc1Hhncpt thl.ly discussed sonH.' possibililics to provide this lliiltl.'!1. 

('h11irn1un lb'.~: Shcilu, if the Sc1rn1e ls stlll working on how to handle this, the best 

way for us to handle this is to wait until the DOT budget g1.•t hcl'c. If th1.· S1.•11:1tc is still working 

011 this, we shouldn't do unything at this time. 

lh:sponsc. Shcilu: Agrees with Allen that the Scrn111 .. • is still working 011 this budg1.•t. 

Rep, Skurphol: Tlwrc is un cnwrgcncy clause. Is llwrc un imnwdiutc need, 

begin the pmjccts thi~: spring. 

Rep, Skurphol: Arc you tulk:ng about moving lt111ds in this bic1111iu111 rather that waiting 

for the next biennium. 

Response, Shcjlu: No, they changes would wait fbr the next biennium. 

Rep, Glnsshcim: There could always be anothl.!r way to do this, and re-prioritize existing 

highway budgets, und spend less on other projects. Is the bulk of the costs in the Devils Lake 

area. 

Response. Dnve S.: From the department's standpoint, that is not the best solution, That 

is what we have been doing since 1993. We keep pushing some of these projects back and back. 

Since 1993 we have received much emergency funding, and most of it has gone toward the 

Devils Lake basin, and the match in the past has come out of our regular funds, In rare instances, 

the federal government has picked up 100% of expenses, 

Rep Glasshcim: What docs the Highway Fund expect in revenues. 
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&~mm~\.': The nmount thut goes Into tho Highwuy Dlstriblltion Fund now is ubout $ l 50 

million per ycur. Of thut ubout (,3% goes for the state trnnsp:u·tation system, 11nd the bulam:c 

gnus to the counties nnd cities. 

!'huirmu11 B~: I think we wi II recess this hcuring, und need to liavc 11101\.' information. 

R.~Jw;.Uuu;: If' they wnnl to gd into spri11g co11stn11,:tio11 and not hold up other projc~:ts 

mound the stutc, they need to get into tlw bidding pro~\!ss. Timi i:; the l\.'aso11 1hr th~· '-'11h:rgc1u:y 

clnusc, um! hu1-ried need. 

The chairmun clrnwd the hearing 011 this bill. 

Fd1ruury 5, 2001 Inter in the dny) 

'"--
The committee wns culled to order, und opened L'ommittcc work 011 SB2 I 12. 

Rep, Glusshcim: lfwc sny we want to do thii; IJl.!vils Luke stuff, th!.!n we put a11otlwr 

penny in the gas fund, we'll t.all it nn cmc1gcncy levy. Either you tnkc the money from the 

general ft111d, or vo11 take it from the special fond, or you increase the revenue, 

Rep, Byerly: Eventually you have to pay for it. Now we have to be creative as to where 

it comes from. 

The chairman closed the co1~1mittcc work on this bill. 
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The committl:c wns culled to ordc1\ and opened committee work 011 SB 21 12. 

!,:'hairman Byerly: This is the money for the lkpnrtment of Transportation. The Senate am1.•1Hled 

this bill. 

Roxanne, LC: She was in the ~enatc when they made this amendment. Currently the DOT if 

they receive disaster ththting1 to mutch that they have used their highway funds in their budget. 

causing delays and pl'Ojl:cts scheduled. This bill allows them to get a loan from the Bank of 

North Dakota to serve us the match and they can use their highway l\111ds for the other projects. 

The Senate was concerned with language on lines 11 and 12, saying the department shall request 

a deficiency appropriation to the umount of their loans. The Senate was concerned that they 

would receive general fund moneys, so they put in the language that the match fumls would 

come from the State Highway Fund. 
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rlwlnnun lb'~rl~: Tho curnmt pruclicc Is that they tt,kc the money oui of the State highway 

Fund unywuy, So ull we urc doing is ullowing the DOT to bonow the money, und 1t might lw 

next hicn11lu111 1s money, but its still the sumc pool ol'mrnwy, but n.:pknished in the lli.',\l 

hlcnnium. 

(There wus some gcnernl discussion us to whnt was asked und answcn.•d 111 lhc h"'·11ri11g on this th"-' 

other day. Whetlwr th!.! puybm:k is in the 1.·urrc111 or next bic1111ium. Thal th\.' ability to borrow is 

to ussist i11 ul lowing the DOT to work on the projc,:ts plamwd und hid for, aod i I' an cmc11,\c111.·y 

mises, they cu11 do thut work in addilion, The 1.·ommittec discussed lhc possibility of addin~ i1 

sunset clnusc, 1111d maybe thcl'e could he sotttc leverage). 

Rep. Skfil1llilll: Moves to umend bi I I to add a 1;u1rnct dausc, lh:p, Carl isk' sc~undcd, 

(Discussion us the emergency clause, and thnt the dcpurtmcnt already hils the money, and rn:i.:d 

the match f\rnds to begin bidding immediately, If the committee amcmh:d the hill. it would have 

to go bnck to the Senate1 and the department would loose the bidding time it 111:eds. The motion 

was withdrawn.) 

(Discussed thnt some agencies arc given the ability to borrow emergency moneys from the Bank 

of North Dakota. Roxanne, LC, stated that it wus her belief that the agencies still had to go 

before the emergency commission to borrow. The agencies arc under scrutiny, and cannot just 

borrow without permission. The committee also dis~usscd the number of funds in the last few 

years used on the Devils Lake urea, und that the rest of the state road repairs suffer. They also 

discussed the time period of repayment). 

Rep. Glasshcim: Moves DO PASS. Seconded by Rep, Skarphol. 

Vote on the !Jo Pass1 7 yes 1 0 no. Motion carries. 

Rep, Glassheim was assigned to carry the bill to the full committee. 
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H.c1>. Ghrnshclm: 882112 authorizes the Dept. of Trnn~;portation to borrow fonds to respond to 

disustcrs, over the pust 7 years or so the Dept. of Trunsportation has gotten about $131 million in 

emergency relief funds, that's u special category. The match on those emergency relief funds is 

roughly 20% of stntc money, and about $90 million of that $131 million have gone to Devils 

Lake for raising the roads, etc, In the past they have paid for our match out of the highway users 

fund and what that has done is to take away from other projects, local smallc1 .,rojc.~cts that were 

in the pipeline and forced those to be put back for a year or two, while that fund built up. 

Basically there asking for the ability to borrow from the Bank of North Dakota this money to go 

ahead with the projects, espcciully this spring, thafs why there is a11 emergency clause on the 

bill, and then to pay it back, and the deficiency appropdation two years from now, so they don't 

have to interrupt existing contracts, they have approval from the feds to start spring emergency 
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work of $40 million worth of projects of which $32 million would come from the h:d1s 1111d tl11..·y 

n1ight need up to $8 million for the stutc mutch. So thul is the purpose of till' bill, and it ca1111.· in 

to thlJ i,enutc ns u request to he covered out of tlw gcncrnl fund and the senate a111cmh:d lllat us 

you huvc it before you now, it would puy tlH.1 n1om:y back to the Bunk or North Dakolll out of the 

stutc highw11y l\111d. but this bill would ullow tlwm to go ulwad with projects they nln..•ady haH' l>ll 

tup for this coming year, nnd puy it bm:k out of the stulc highway fund in two years. but 1111:y will 

be ublc :o pion for lhul, bccuusc they know it will be coming out of IIH: dclkicncy appropriatin11 

two ycurs from now. So I would move a DO P/\SS on engrossed Senate Bill 2112, Seconded 

Rcp,C111'1islc. 

l~CJ>. Thum: Any discussion'? So eventually the gcn~·rnl fund will have to absorb the cost'! 

Rep, Glusshcho; It is my understanding that this is not the case, they will pay it buck out or the 

state highway fund a~ it was amended by the senate, but this bill nllows them to go ahead with 

planned projects now. 

llcp, Thum: Any discussion on S132112'? Roll will be called., ( 19) YES (0) NO (2) absent nnd 

not voting. Motion pusses. Rep. Glnsshcim will carry the bill to the floor. 

End of committee action on S82112, 
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Testimony on SH 2112 
By Sheila Peterson, Director of Fiscal Management 
North Dakota Office of Management and Budget 

January 16, 2001 

Good Nioming Mr. Chairman and members of the Senate Appropriations 

Committee. I'm Sheila Peterson, Director of the Fiscal Management Division of 

0MB. 

Several biennia ago, the Legislature enacted NDCC 54-16-13 which allows 

state agencies to borrow money from the Bank of North Dakota, subject to the 

approval of the Emergency Commission, for the purpose of responding to a 

disaster. That particular section of statute limited borrowing to match federal funds 

dispersed through FEMA. 

The Department of Transportation, over the past number of years, has also 

received t~deral disaster funds but they were not allowed to borro\\' the match 

beca.usc their funds did not come through FEMA. 

SB 2112 would allow this borrowing authority, subject to the ;1pproval of the 

Emergency Cotnmission, and for the Department of Transportation as well. 

Last week you heard the budget of the Department of Transportation and 

they informed you that federal disaster aid .has been approved for North Dakota. 

This borrowing mechanism would be the vehicle to provide the required state 

match. 

Mr. Chairman, I'd be happy to take your questions. 

1 
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North Dakota Department or Transportation 
D~vid Sprynaynatyk, Diredor 

SB 2112 

Over the last seven years, eKcessive moisture from above-average rrunfall and record snowfall has 
required the N.D. Department of Transportation to raise numerous roadways throughout the 
state. In those seven years, North Dakota has received about $131 million in federal emergency 
relief (ER) funds. The funds have been spent statewide, although the most concentrated 
investment in raised roadways has been in the Devils Lake Basin, which has risen about 24 feet 
since 1993. 

This yePr we have received $26 milJion in ER funds, and it is likely that we'lJ receive another 
$6 million, for a total of $32 million in ER funding. This $32 million would require a state match 
of $8 million to provide $40 million to be used on emergency relief highway projects. 

In the past, NDDOT has matched ER funds from money already in our budget. That has resulted 
in roadway,project delays and postponement of needed equipment purchases. This year, the 
needed $8 million ER match is not in our budget; in fact, in our budget we have asked thP 
Legislature to allow us to increase vehicle registration fees in order to match the regular .L·dcl'al 
aid we I ll be receiving. 

SB 2112 asks the Legislature to allow NDDOT to borrow funds to match the federat ER funds. 
The bill, however, was drafted before we had actually received any ER funding. W-~ have now 
received $26 million and expect a total of $32 million. Because most of the money i1, already in 
hand, it now seems more appropriate, rather than asking for permission to borrow, to ask the 
committee to consider a state appropriation. This would save the state the cost of borrowing the 
money, which would have to be addressed through a deficiency appropriation next biennium. 

If the funds were to be appropriated, an additional $40 million of budget authority, including an 
$8 million match, would be needed. 



ST A TUS OF EMERGENCY RELIEF (ER) FUNDlNG 

$32 million of ER funds requested by ND DOT of FHW A - for State, City and County System ER 
needs. 

FHWA distributed $26.147 million in federal funds to NDDOT on Dec. 21, 2000 for past ER 
disasters (1999 and 2000) and part of upcoming projects listed below. NDDOT expects 
.remaining ER distribution from FHW A over next l to 2 years. 

UPCOMING DEVILS LAKE STATE SYSTEM PROJECTS 

Construction 
Year(s) • Federal ER 
Multiple years Total Est. Amount State Match 
for second Cost (800/4) (20%) 

State Route year surf acina ($ millioQfil ($ millions) £$ million§) 

ND19 2001 $13.669 $10.935 $2.734 

ND20 2001 & 2002 $5.288 $4.230 $1.057 

US 2 (Mauvais Coulee) 2001 $6.375 $5.100 $1.275 

us 281 2001 $0.430 $0.344 $0.086 

ND 1 (Stump Lake) 2001 & 2002 $2.428 $1.942 $0.486 

NOS? 2002 & 2003 $3.236 $2.589 $0.647 

Backlog • payback for 2002 $4.386 $3.509 $0.878 
1999 and 2000 disasters 

Total $35,812! $28.§42 $7,163 

• Note these costs arc based upon preliminary estimates of projects currently under design, It is 
very possible and likely these costs will increase by 10 to 15% by the time the projects are 
completed, These variations are due to re-work caused by bad weather and uncertain costs of 
deep water construction in areas of bridge replacement. 

Current County/City backlog of ER needs • $4.463 milJion (federal .. no state match required) 

Office of Transportation Program Services • ND DOT - January I 6, 2000 

( 
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Testimony on SB 2112 
By Sheila Peterson, Director of Fiscal Management 
No1·th Dakota Office of Management and Budget 

February 5, 2001 

Good Morning Mr. Chairman and members of the Government Operations 

Committee. I'm Sheila Peterson, Director of the Fiscal Management Division of 

0MB. 

Several biennia ago, the Legislature enacted NDCC 54-16-13 which allows 

state agencies to borrow money from the Bank of North Dakota, subject to the 

approval of the Emergency Commission, for the purpose of responding to a 

disaster. That particular section of statute limited borrowing to match federal tlinds 

dispersed through FEMA. 

The Department of Transportation, over the past number of years, has also 

received federal disaster funds but they were not allowed to borrow the match 

because their funds did not come through FEMA. 

SB 2112 would allow this borrowing authority, subject to the approval of the 

Emergency Commission for the Department of Tran~portation as well. 

In early January the Department of Transportation was informed that federal 

disaster aid has been approved for North Dakota. This borrowing mechanism 

would be the vehicle to provide the required state match. 

Mr, Chairman, I,, d be happy to take your questions . 

l 
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North Dakota Department of Transr('rtation 
David Sprynczynatyk; Director 
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Over the last seven yearst excessive moisture from above-average rainfall and record snowfall has 
required the N.D. Depar1ment of Transportation to raise numerous roadways throughout the 
state. In those seven years, North Dakota has received about $131 million in federal emergency 
relief (ER) funds. Tho funds have been spent statewidet although the most concentrated 
investment in raised roadways has been in the Devils Lake Basin, which has riser1 about 24 feet 
since 1993. 

This year we have received $26 million in ER funds, and it is likely that we'll receive another 
$6 million, for a total of $32 million in ER funding. This $32 million would require a state match 
of $8 million to provide $40 million to be used on emergency relief rughway projects. 

In the past, NDDOT has matched ER funds from money already in our budget. That has resulted 
in roadway project delays and postponement of needed equipment purchases. This year, the 
needed $8 million ER match is not in our budget; in fact, in our budget we have asked the 
Legi~lature to allow us to increase vehicle registration fees in order to match the regular federal 
aid we'll be receiving. 

SB 2112 asks the Legislature to allow NDDOT to borrow funds to match the federal ER funds. 
The bill, however, was drafted before we had actually received any ER funding. We have now 
received $26 million and expect a total of $32 million. Because most of the money is already in 
hand, we have begun to move forward with the projects, which will be under construction this 
summer. 


